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I

N everyfieldof modernscientificstudythereis a body of workers

with a certainsense of companionshipand a feelingof identity
of interestsand enthusiasm. Intellectual isolation is almost unknown. New discoveries and contributionsto knowledge do not
come unheraldedfromsome unknowncornerof the thinkingworld;
almosteverything-ifwe know the real scientificprocessesbehindit
-we find to be the product of general intellectualmovement,in
which there has been division of labor, in which there have been
leaders and specialists,but also co-operationand intelligentsympathy. History is less thoroughlyorganized as a fieldof research
thanany one of the naturalsciencesand less than at least one of the
social sciences; but the sense of fellowship,the commonunderstanding of aims and ideals, the feelingthatwe are workingtogetherand
that ideas are commonproperty,the historicalinvestigatorspossess
in markeddegree. No one of us can be very far along in his study
of any period withoutfindingthatothersare beside him or perhaps
in accomplishmenta parasang in advance. Symmetryand good
sense in historicalproduct,showing appreciationof the course followed and the stages reached,are wroughtout, not alone by the use
of bibliographiesand by the applicationof critique,but by the effect
of companionshipand the generousinterchangeof personalopinion.
For this end, this sense of community,the American Historical
Association has been consciously and unconsciouslyworking for
thirtyyears. We have the rightto congratulateourselves on results: the spiritof helpfulnessand generousappreciation,the knowledge of our individualtastes,capacities,and failings,the fact that
book and monograph,as theyappear, are the resultof combinedas
well as varied historicalstudy and devotion.
1 Annual address of the president of the American Historical Association,
delivered at Chicago, December 29, I9I4.
AM. HIST. REV., VOL. XX.-I7
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Some such thoughtsas these must come to onlecalled upon for
a brief period to preside over this body; anld I findmyselfalmost
unableto go forwardand address myaudience withoutthis foreword
of appreciation,without for a momentcalling the Association to
self-consciousness. ProbablyI am also influencedby the feelingof
which,I imagine,would come to almostany of us endeavortimidity,
ing to speak with some show of assurance to a body of historical
scholars,of whose learningand depthof interesthe is fullyaware.
For one mustrealize,because of the homogeneityI have spoken of,
it is to be novel, fresh,and
and this interplayof ideas, how difficult
illuminating. One can, however,cherishthe consolationthat if he
keeps well withinthe bounds of the safe and well known,he will at
least show he is not far fromthe life and thoughtof others.
I propose to discuss the subject of American democracyas a
pointof view in the writingof Americanhistory,and to presentmy
own reactionsas to what is central and most fundamentalin any
wide surveyof the last threecenturiesas we look back upon them.
To-day, perhapsmore than at any time duringour lifetime,we are
looking hopefullyand fearfullyat the whole democraticregimeon the one hand encouragedby a profoundbelief that a nation,acknowledgingthe principlethat the masses of men should have free
opportunityto work out theirown destiny,must in the end satisfy
the actual nleedsof men and not the ambitionsof privilege; on the
other doubting whether mass government,with its heedlessness,
wastefulness,incoherence,and absence of foresight,can actually
maintainitself,anldnot only continueto live here in America amid
theperplexitiesand thelformidableeconomicand social trialsthatbeset us, but go on and manifestitself as a conqueringworld-force.
We question with a new forebodingwhetherin the awful, souldestroyingcompetitionfor racial and national aggrandizement,the
state which is not led by the trainedmind,the scientificexpert,the
calculatingstatesmanwith assured authority,can hold its own and
give freescope to thegreatessentialeconomicand spirituallongings,
the blind desires of the multitude,which we have supposed,by the
philosophyof democracy,to be the safestand surestimpulse for the
of human good. We feel called on, as never before,
establishment
to take stockcalmlyand going back over our historyto estimatethe
and the failingsof tlle American unmethodicsysaccomplishments
tem of progress.
But in any such study,not muchcan be done withoutrecognizing
that historyhas to do with thingsof the spirit,for fundamentally
democracyis a spiritand not merelya formof government. The
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historicalinvestigatoris ever seekingfor facts and events,too weli
possiblyif he succeeds in findingthemand in makingsome
contenit
sort of connectionwithwhat went beforeand after. This must on
the whole be his daily task; for if we would come to see long lines
of tendencyand continuingcauses and if we wislhto watch the
interlacingof influences,which appear to flow from varyingand
differentsoturces,we cannot know the course of the lines without
to be known need to be studied in
fixingthe points,and infltuences
detail and viewedfirstof all in comparativeisolation. But of course
historydeals with more than events,and with more than the mere
outward actions of men; it has to do with ideals and purposes,
withthespiritand characterof man. And I have sometimesthought
in recentdays that historywas too much afraid,of itself,too fearof the unseen,as if
ful of anythingreachingotutinto the philosoplhy
the utnseenwere not real. Has historynothingto do with thingsof
the spirit,and has it become materialisticand materializing? Has
it no eye for the substanceof thingshoped for and the evidenceof
thingsunseen? Has it in and of itselfno mission beyond catalogor disuing? Has it becomein itselfor will it becomean tunspirited
of
mechanthe
writes
spiritedinduistry?Is not the scientistwho
istic conceptionof life more nearly a ministeringspirit than the
makerof catalogtuesof events,more nearlyhumanisticthan the historian who dreads even psychologyand fails to reckonwith mores
and folk-ways,lest he ventureand be lost in the unpathedwilderness of sociology? The scientisthas no fear: the chemistdealinlg
deftlywithatoms,the physicisthandlingunseen forceand givingit
name and quality, the astronomerlooking into infinitespace and
speakingin termsbeyondthe finite-theyhave no fearof philosophy
or metaphysicsor of all-embracingreality; they would see things
face to face. They will not call their faith religious,btutthey are
consciouslyreachingafterthe causative,the unifying,the universal,
materialistic,
and the eternal. But history is afraid, indtustrial,
satisfiedwith product,keeping accounts, priding itself on its full
storehouses.
Americanhistoryhas more to do than to hunt facts or catalogue
occurrences. Above all other historiesit has the task of feeling
characterand divininglivingspirit. For Americahas been conscious
of a purposeand a place and a particulardestiny. It may well have
had a meaningof whichit did not know; but beyondothernationis
or bodies of men it had, and it thinksit has, a mission. Whatever
America may reallymean, it has believed that its feet were rightly
and, thoughthe meanset on a path leading to humanimprovement,
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ourhistory
ingof ourownlifeis farbeyondourownconsciousness,
withthisfactin mind. Even to-day
mustbe studiedfundamentally
phrasesto expresshis
themanon thestreethas no troublein finding
beliefin whatwe are and shouldbe, and it has alwaysbeenso; indeed,thenewestcomerto ourshoresoftenseemsto knowbetterthan
does thescholaror themanof big affairswhatwe are and whither
of socialstrife
and thebitterness
we shouldgo. Belowthediscontent
is somesensethatwe are failingto liveup to theidealswe stillsometimesptutintowords. Andthusin all we writeor thinkof thepast,
whichhave been
we cannotwiselyomitthehopesand enthusiasms
thenation;we cannotcloseoureyesto thefactthatthere
animating
and that
of temperament,
havecomechanges,moods,developments
and spiritare thethings
character
of intangible
thesemanifestations
a nation
evaluation.We maywellquestionwhether
bestdeserving
and
self-consciousness
intense
without
great
truly
can everbecome
and, howevercloselythe historianmay clingto
self-appreciation,
he maywellbelievethatone dutyof
objectivity,
idealsof scientific
is to helpmakea nationconsciousof its
studyand writing
'historical
beforeit its own activityand the evimostreal self,by bringing
dencesof its ownpsychology.
history,
and especiallyI think
of American
In theinterpretation
by their
writershave plainlybeeninfluenced
constitutional
history,
And so anyhistorical
workyouor I maydo is
ownenvironments.
selecta particuor notwe intentionally
likelyto be colored,whether
Bancroft's
to
which
view
the
greatepic,
past.
lar prismthrough
a very
was
from
overescape
bondage,
withits paean of extultation
of the
self-confident
democracy
nattural
expressionof thebtuoyant,
thetimewas
era. The greatthoughtwhichdominated
Jacksonian
from
fromtheheroicdeedsof theFathers,cameindependence
tlhat,
and liberty.If to-dayBancroft's
themother-country,
independence
seemsprovincial,
towardhis stubject
despitehis heroicatattituide
ifit seems
temptto reviewin passingtheeventsof Europeanhistory,
his workwill be of lastingimport
and over subjective,
rhetorical
and
of his generation
by theatmosphere
becausehe was permeated
he graspedor soughtto graspthespiritof America. After
becauise
therecamea periodinwhich
earliervolumeswerewritten,
Bancroft's
the interesting
questionswere thoseof unionand slavery. While
therewas a fixeddeteror seemedto prosper,
sectionalism
prospered
alikeviewed
and sectionalist
to maintain
mination
union;nationalist
a fundamental
as a solemnarrangement,
engagethe Constitution
mentand provisionforunion-I do not meantheUnionor unity,
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but somethingmorethan isolation. To one set of readers,debaters,
and writersthe unionmeantcreationof a certainnationalauthority;
to theothersit meantconservationand preservationof local interest;
all agreed thatits purposewas to harmonize,protect,and make cominterestsand varyingsectionalqualities. The great
patibledifferent
hope of the time was to preventdisintegration. Calhoun, who can
hardlybe banishedfromthefieldof historyany more than fromthe
domain of practicalpolitics or metaphysics,came in his desire for
union to see the Constitutionas an arrangementfor protectinglocal
autonomy,almost as a contractbetween sections.
Through these years before the Civil War and for some time
thereafterslaverycame forthas the great matterof discussion,and
treatisesand examinedeventsof the past to
men read constitutional
see what lighttheythrewon slavery. Only very recentlyhave we
brokenaway fromthe tendencyto see in the debatesat Philadelphia
a struggleover slavery; the temptationwas strong,almost irresistible,to findNorthand South pittedagainsteach other,and so arrayed
because one was free,the otherslave. We needed to tell ourselves
and othersthattheline did not runbetweenNorthand South,but between littlestates and big, and thattherewere lines connectingmen
of similarsocial and economicinterest. Looking at the days after
the Constitutionwas adopted,we were sure to findwhat we looked
forand more thanthe fact,not economicand social cleavage and interestor otherreasons fordivisionintopartiesor cliques,buitsectionalism with slaverylurkingin the backgroundonly to be seen by the
unerringeye of theman who knewthatslaverycaused the Civil War,
all-meaning
and knew that the Civil War was the only determining,
event in Americanannals because it freedthe black.
Just as at earlier days we read the historyof the colonies with
our eyes steadilyfixedon Bunker Hill and Yorktown,so for some
thatthere
timeafterthe Civil War men read and wroteremembering
had been a war fixingthe political characterof the Union. Von
Holst's great treatise was writtenwith a steady eye on Secession. Himself a child of I848, an enthusiastfor union and for
liberty-the well-ordered,obedientkind of libertywhich a German
knows how to admire-he never understoodJeffersonor Jackson,
while Louisiana, Florida, the Bank, and the War with Mexico, were
for him chieflyepisodes in constitutionalconstructionand slavery,
Davis, and Lincoln.
leading up to South Carolina,Jefferson
If we select Von Holst for special mentionbecause his work
was able and his volumesmany,we need also to rememberthatmost
of us have done the same and thatonly in very recentdays have we
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cometo see tlhatthewar was nottheendbut was itselfan episode
in a longtrainof eventsand causation. I meanto presentno obsuscepjectiontoanyone'sseekingto discovertllecausesofanything
tibleof beingexplainedby thepast; thelongsuccessionof incidents
lyingin theyearsbeforetheCivilWar or
conditions
and changing
of any otherwar, as far as theyexplainthatevent,are properly
chosenand held up to view; but I am pointingout thatwe select
in our minds,
withsomething
centraland determinate
and interpret
and thatAmericanhistoryhas beenwrittenand read,in considerable degreeat least,becausemen wishedto explainsome things
wlhichwere of immediateand freshinterestto themand whichnow

do notappearfinaland all-important.

Many of tusare even now lookingout upon the fieldof constitu-

and onlya branchof economichistory.
as a branclh
tionalhiistory
of
One can findno faultwiththe desireto tracethe development
to
see
how
economic
forces
wish
or withthe
economicconditionis,
have played tlhroughpolitical institutionsor toyed with constitutions and parties. The storyis there for some one to tell, convin-

iflheis ableto see thelight. The ever
cinglyiflhecanandtrtutlhfully
to findin thepastthe
presentdangeris theold one-the temptation
outof whichthepresentcame,and to
notsimplyconditions
present,
variety
findjtustwhatwe expectto findand notthealmostinfinite
of motiveand interestand of personaland socialcharacterwhich
and responded
new environment
changedand changedagainitunder
hourlydangerof findinlg
to new suggestion.We are in imminent
in our midst,alndworkingas one of our own pawns,theeconomic
we haveall
servantof anotherscience,wlhom
man,thatwell-known
and decentrespectas theproperty
beentaughtto treatwithdistanit
whoseworkwe admirebut wouldnotimitate.
of a neighbor
present
ProbablyI am myselfthecreatureof a day,illustrating
constituthat,primarily,
moodsand visionsalone,whenI stuggest
forstates'
emotions
tionalconstruction,
war,conflicting
union,slavery,
economic
all
movement,
class
interest,
centralized
authtority,
or
riglhts
the
and
on
faces
still
on theproblemwhichAmerica
bearprimarily
thewholecourseof our
heldor notthrough
idealwhich,consciously
America'splace in the
willbe lookeduiponas determining
history,
we havenotyetpassedout of thepositionwhere
world. Certainly
an exand wherewe considerourselvesas testing
we are considered
of
and
in
the
in
development demoperimnentpopulargovernmient
are
craticpossibilities.In thesedays,it is true,our instittutions
and are no longerheldup
subjectedto thepitilessfireof criticism
incenseand worship;
idolsdemanding
to theworldas in themselves
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but probablyeven the unthinkingman never seriouslyheld that the
all-important.We fell,
were the sole thingsintrinsically
institutions
however,into thatmannerof speech and still use it; forbut yestermagazine article the statementand the
day I read in a thooughtful
to
prophecythatif the churchdid not surviveand.give nourishment
indeed
fall.
What
surely
life, our institutionswould
oturspirittual
would it profita man if he gain his own soul and lose his institutions? And yet,behindall this mannerof speech therehas been
a convictionthatformsof governmentonlysymfromthebeginnilng
bolized and illustratedsomethingdeeper and more worthwhile.
Is it to distorthistoryagain to imagine that the historianof
is botundto inqquirewhetherthe experimentin
the distant ftutture
with all the attendantideals and motives,really
self-government,
worked out to make men bigger,better,stronger,and higher; to
what the proginqtuirewlhatthe strtuggle
was, wlhatthe difficulties,
what war, expansion,factoriesand maress anldthe retrogression,
the
and courts,food and physicalenvironment,
constitutions
clhinery,
tlhey
how
and
all working together,meant
city and the frolntier,
operated in the developmentof men; to inquire whetherthe ideals,
peculiarly representedin governmentalinstitutions,were really
If this be
masterfuland worked ouit inltoactual imnprovement?
distortionI must make the best of it; for whetherthe historiansof
the futurehave theproblemor not,we certainlyare to-dayinterested
in wlhatlhasgone beforeus,primarily,I believe,withthisexperiment
in mind,-withall thatit involves,or withall that
in self-government
justice, rightas
we findto be wrapt up in it-social and individtual
God gives tusto see the right,and human condition. Secondary to
all this mtustbe placed politicalan-dsectionalconflictand the din of
industrialstrife. Amnidall this tumult,all -theplay and impactof
hold firm? How
human energy,did the ideals of self-government
were theyaltered,throughwhat phases did theypass, how did transient moods or changing problems modify them and affecttheir
onward course? If we have such questionsin mind,the stressand
laid in any wide
emphasison events of the past will be differently
the words of
We
remember
American
history.
and generalview of
Henry Adams describingAmerica-spiritual America-at the beginningof the last century:
thateverywho passedthroughAmericanloticed
Europeantravellers
where,in theWhiteHouse at Washingtonand in log-cabinsbeyondthe
Alleghanies,exceptfora fewFederalists,everyAmerican,fromJefferson and Gallatindown to the poorestsquatter,seemedto nourishan
which
the tyranny
idea thathe was doingwhat he could to overthrow
the past had fastenedon the humanmind.2
2

History, I.

I75.
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Naturallythe eventsof historymust be establishedby research,
and often,if not always,establishedwithoutany referenceto present
conditions;a periodmustbe studiedin orderthatall the forcesworking throughor in it may be appreciatedand that the characteristics
of the succeedingperiod may be known. I make no plea for the
rejectionof everythingthat has no conceivablebearing on the developmentor workingsof American self-government.Everything
that made America what it is deserves consideration. Before the
eyes of all of us, however,rises the figureof the woodsman of a
centuryago. As he stood looking out upon the still unconquered
continent,seeing visions of human progress,determinedto break
down the tyrannyinheritedfromthe past, believingin a wide and
noble freedom,he appears to us theverygeniusof Americanhistory;
we can never ignorehim for therein very truthhe stood and thus
in very facthe thought. How farhave his dreamscometrue? With
face turnedtoward the futureand with mind filledwith characteristic Americanoptimismand confidence,he littleknew the difficulty
of winningbodilylibertyand soul freedomfor man, littlerealized
thatnew tyrannieswould take theplace of older ones and thatchains
of his own forgingwould clog his everystep.
A hurriedreviewof certainperiodsand movementsin our history
and the
will serve to illustratemymeaning. The new interpretation
new choice of incidentsand points of attentionin colonial history
emphasizethe importanceof the colonies as portionsof the English
empire. The study is part of the effortto understandthe expanof imsion of England, or it is part of the general world-history
perial order and organization. Few problemsof the present day
are of more absorbinginterestthan just this problem of imperial
expansion and control,for it is perplexingthe souls of men everywhere; it is perplexingour souls as we thinkof the Philippines,
Cuba, and the dark cloud on our southernboundary. Moreover,
even this studyof imperialorder and practiceis of momentfor the
history,for out of the practical
studentof American constitutional
workingsystemof the English empirecame the systemof political
organizationwhich we call the American federal state; the comof powers between
posite English empire,withpracticaldistribution
United
States, the
governments,was the parent of the composite
firstgreat federalizedempirebased uponlaw and noton opportunism.
All this is of great importance;and yet the older point of view, if
in some respectsprovincialand inadequate,is vitallysound at heart;
for,thoughcolonial historywas often writtenin earlier days as if
the colonies werenotcolonies,itwas writtenwiththeidea thathistor-
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ical tradition,habits of mind, and social and political institutions
were formingto come down into the later United States. Most of
the older historywas writtenas if the end in view was independence
and revolution,or union withouteven referenceto the characterof
the union; but therewas some recognitionof the fact thatwhat was
done in colonial times had a longer and wider meaning than this.
However, over-refinement
and over-sensitivenessabout viewpoints
are needless; colonial historywill continueto be viewed as the backgroundof our own history,and, as we more and more come to see
it aright,we can betterunderstandthe origin of the new self-conscious experimentin democracy,to whichwas attributedthe virtues
and vices of democraticgovernment,
and fromwhichhave been continuallydrawn evidencesto demonstratethe follyof tryingto be at
once honest,orderly,and democratic. We must rememberthat,if
we have in our later days judged ourselves by other standardsand
lost sense of what we are and mean, Europe has not ceased for one
momentin the last hundredand fiftyyears to watch us-in war,
diplomacy, industrial growth, education, and religion-as a democracy.
Anyone resentingand rejectingthe avenue of approach which
I have suggested,can hardlyhelp beingconvertedtemporarily
byconsideringthe Revolutionaryperiod which began about the outbreak
of the old French war and ended with the Constitutionof the
United States. This was a time in which institutions,principles,
and characterwere forming. The importantthing for us is what
men did and above all what theythought,because out of theirdoing
and thinkingcame much of the America we know. And yet the
Revolutionis still spoken of as if it were the war; the days from
the peace of I763 to the surrenderat Yorktownare still commonly
spokenof as if the great and onlythingwas independence;whereas
in realityboth the war and independencewere incidentsand opportunitiesin the developmentof Americanideals and ideas, in the
which formulatedor partlyexpressedprinunfoldingof institutions
ciples. The problemwhich confrontedEngland in the middle of
the eighteenthcenturywas whethershe could maintainand establish on a permanentbasis a far-reaching
empire; practically,whether
she could reconcilegeneral integrityof the empire with local freedom, and whether,holding the whole as a real political thing,she
could grant the opportunityfor the developingvigor of younger
England across the sea. She failed, because, using all the power
of legalistic argumentgathered from the stores of purely insular
experience, she insisted upon the theoreticalacknowledgmentof
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centralization. The whole controversyenabled America to work
out through failure and stuccessthe principle of federalism,the
establishmentof the federal state. All this period is of immense
interest,then,because therecame out of it a typeof imperialorgan.
ization-one of the two or threesignalcontributions
of America and
England to the world of statesmenand state-makers. But even
federalismwas most significantbecause, through that mode of
politicalorganization,it was possibleto hold togethera greatpeople,
prepared,not in little communities,btvtin continent-wideproportions,to trythe experimentof self-government
on a scale hitherto
unknownin the world. The argumentsforAmericanriglhtsduring
the Revolutionaryperiod are thereforenot importantsolelyor chiefly
because theysupportedrebellionor irritatedthe complacentministers
in London to acts which precipitatedwar. Their importancelies
in the factthattheyforeshadowedfederalorderand the basis of the
compositedemocraticstate.
Even more than federal order and imperialorganizationcame
out of the contestNitli Britain,thoough
we still have the eventsrecounltedto Us as if even argumentand political theorywere of interestsolely becatusetlheywere used in bringingon the war; as if
the thingto be accotintedforis the cleavage of the English race, and
not the miiaking
of America; as if the war was an incident in
Britishimperialhiistory,
not an incidentand a ca.use in the development of American life. Thlus the philosophyof the Revolution,
the world of ideas in whichmen lived and moved,are by this treatmentmade subordinateto battle,thouglhbattle was but the opportunityto make over ideas into workingrealities. Men, in fact,used
the philosoplhy
of Locke, Vattel, and the soldierswho had gathered
around the camiip-fires
of Cromwell's Ironsides; they used the
teachingsof Milton and the Puritanic theoriesof divine command
and unchangingright,not that they mightfight;they foughtthat
theymightuse theirphilosophy,and out of theirfighting
and thinking came principlesand institutions. This is true,even if we confineour attentionto the conscioUs purposesof men; it is all the more
true when we renmember
that the thingof consequenceto us is the
emergenceof constitutionsand ideals out of the wreckage of tea
boxes and above the noise of strife. If I were called upon to select
a single fact or enterprisewhich more nearlythan any other single
of theAmericanRevolution,I should
thingembracedthe significance
select-not Saratoga or the French Alliatnceor even the Declaration
of Independence-I should choose the formationof the Massachusettsconstitutionof I780, and I should do so because thatconsti-
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-tutionrested on the fullydeveloped convention,the greatestinstitution of governmentwhich America has produced,the institution
which answered, in itself,the problem of how men could make
governmentsof theirown freewill,the problemwhichhad troubled
and perplexedphilosophersand reformersfromthe time when men
began to inquire whetherman existed for governmentor government for man. Mloreover,below and beyond the conventionwere
active principlesof individuialrightand justice which were fundain the social and life order of the day. We can
mentallyinlherent
more nearlyunderstandingthe woodsman,that genius of America,
if we see how JohnAdams and Theophilus Parsons struggledwith
the task of fasteningideas in institutions. To stipposethat these
ideas are of the dead past, to treat of the idealistic foundationsof
authorityas fitonly for scientificstudyor fora cabinetof historical
curios, is to lose the force of the permanentin American history,
and to be blind to facts which are at this momentof toweringsig-nificance
amid the travail of the nations.
the Revolution patientlywith eyes open for
Anyone sttudying
American achievement,with eyes open to what the contest really
meant in ouirhistory,will be likelyto thinkthat the chiefestmovementwas not castingaside the chasteninghand of the motlier-counof her apron strings. It was the movementthat
try or the ctutting
withtheconflictof words
went on withinthe colony,simultaneously
and arms against Britain,and resultedin a changein thecolonyitself.
For here again the war was an experienceaffectingcharacter,as
experiencesare sure to affectcharacter. It was an opportunityfor
the play of social forces which deeply modifiedthe nature of the
state and its people. We know much about the Revolution as a
contestwithBritain; we do not yet know enough of the Revolution
within America. Primarily,then, navigation acts and port bills,
battles and alliances, are intrinsicallysubordinateto the modification and enlargementof American life. Of this, as I have
said, we know littleenough. What we want to know more about
is not the revolutionof America but the experiencesby which every
for
colony was in part transformedbecause of the new opportunity
self-expressionand for workingout the forces withinitself.
If we pass on to the earlyexperiencesin the decade or two after
the adoption of the Constitutionwe find their meaning-and I
ventureto say their highermeaning-as experiencesbearing upon
the historyof democraticgovernment. Even the sore perplexity
arising fromdiplomacyand troublewith Indians has its bearingon
popular government,because all these trials reacted on authority
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and tested the capacity for judgment and self-control;the mere
fact that America lived throughthe firstdecades and surmounted
her troublesis the importantthing. But if one, admittingthis fact,
should put it aside as too obvious for comment,he will not fail
to acknowledgethat during the firstdecades, ideas of government
and of popular participationin governmentwere taking on new
expression. He may not fail to admit
formsor findinginstitutional
it, and yet our historyhas not by any means been writtenwith this
fact uppermostin the writer'smind. We have for example often
been told that political parties have always been distinguishedby
differingmodes or principlesof constitutionalconstruction. Such
assertions were made because the writer was dominated by the
notionthat the great primaryquestion was not democracy,or even
property,but union and national organization. I have no doubt
that men were in part actuated consciouslyby certain beliefs and
prejudices concerningnationalismand states' rights;but behind all
this was somethingmore. Even states' rightsrestedon more than
local pride and prejudice. Constitutionaldoctrinewas only a support or a weapon. Were it not for some of the books I read, I
should suppose it quite unnecessaryto assert a fact,which appears
thatclass interestswere involvedin these earlyconflicts
elementary,
and that behind them all was the question whethermen could and
should govern themselves. Even the Virginia and Kentucky
Resolutionswere more than a protestagainst overweeningnationalaffectingthe rightsof the states
ism or Federalisticinterpretation
as such, and it gives us new hold on the whole doctrineof theResolutions,to read themnot fromthe viewpointof the Nullification
of I832 or the Secession of i86i, but as embodyingin a new way the
principles upon which the Revolution-not the Civil War-was
fought. Jeffersonwas not first of all, through and throuigh,a
withFrance,
a sympathizer
man,a strictconstructionist,
states'-rights
or half-frontiersan ambitiousleader of men; he was a frontiersman
man underwhose blows had already fallenin his nativestate,primogeniture,entail, and the establishedchurch,and who in the nineteenthcenturyfonned a universityto help in breakingthe shackles
that held the human mind. It appears not altogetherneedless even
now, afterthe appearance of manyhistoriesand sundrybiographies,
treatednot as a spirit,but as a mode of
to declare thatJeffersonism
is not
or as a systemof administration,
constitutional
interpretation
at all.
Jeffersonism
the formationof forWhat shall we say of partyorganizatioin,
midablevital institutions? We can and must say thathere we have
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influenceand significance. Only very
a formulationof ;tremendous
recentlyhas the partybeen seen in its true lightas an instrument
of
government,
begottenby the necessitiesand the opportunitiesin the
popular or quasi-popularstate. We see it now. We see that the
vital thing was not the governmentbut the association of men
gatheredinto bodies with governmentsof their own, with determiand legisnation to get possessionof themachineryof administration
lation. We see thatwhat we call the governmentwas a fortressto
be seized by a successfularmy,and thatthe armyembodiedthe force
and the energy; the army was the thingof real life. But it is a
strikingillustrationof our blindness,that, until somethingover a
decade ago, almost nothinghad been done to study the partyas a
governmentalinstitution,and one intimatelyconnected with the
psychologyof democracy.
Again, what shall we say of parties? Were theymeans of expressing popular desire or of molding and controllingit? What
effectdid party have on the developingcharacter of the popular
state? Plainlytheproblemand thetasks of democracybecomemore
complex because of the multiplicationof governmentsand the inwhichwere supposed,often falsely,
creasing rigidityof institutions,
to be responsiveto demandsof the people. The complicatednature
of the whole sittiationis humorouslypresentedby the formationof
the Jeffersonian
party: It was a national party formedto protect
if
as
the veryspiritof nationalismpermeatinga party
states' rights,
was not at war withlocalism; it was a highlycomplicatedinstitution
bent upon protectingand furthering
individualism,as if individualism and institutionalism
were not always in conflictand at daggers
drawn; it was a democraticparty furnishedwith organizationby a
leader and subjectedto the commandof a dynasty,anxious to conand to advance its own interests,even when sinceretrolgovernment
of the people". The
ly devotedto sentimentand the " cherishment
whole historyof partymachineryand of partizanshipis a history
of one strikingaspect of democraticgovernment;caucuses and platforms,conventionsand directprimaries,leaders and bosses, all have
theirmeaningin connectionwiththe strugglesfor the realizationof
an ideal of self-government,
and with the ideal, not always so consciouslypresent,of a simpleand just social order. We have commonlystudied parties as if the main thingwas the doctrinewhich
they professed; we now see that we must study them with the
and we wish
knowledgethatprincipleswere oftenonlyimpedimenta,
to know how, in their constitutions,movements,tendencies,or essentialcharacter,theyadvanced or hinderedthe activitiesand quali-
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theywere self-govties of a people who would be and who thotught
erningand were winningand using opportunityfor self-realization.
A party therefore,as seen to-day,is an institutionwhich was developed in the modernpopular state for carryingopinionsinto governmentand puttingmen into office,and which, in the course of
the decades,creatinga characterand a governmentof its own, operto controlas well
thouight,
ated in part at least to benumbindividtual
as gatherpublic opinionand to hampereffortsfor self-government.
The individual and the mass in an effortto manage public affairs
seem to get inextricablyentangledin their own machineryand to
be always makingtheirown inhibitionsby theirvery effortsto act.
To understandthe partywe need once again to know the American
psychologyand to appreciatethe spiritof an earnest,lhurried,bewildered,confident,changingpeople.
The decades betweentheRevolutionof i8oo and the surrenderat
Appomattoxare of course fullof complexityand I have neitherthe
inclinationnor theabilityto translatethe life of the timeinto definite
termsof human effortbearingon the problemof the popular state,
the state whichstartedout believingit had a missionand whichstill
thinksit stands for an idea and a principle. But here again things
have a new and morereal interestfor me if I read tlhemin the light
of democracy-a changingand developingdemocracy,it is true,but
a democracybelievingmorethanever beforein itselfand its destiny
-or if I read themwithmuch more in mindthan slaveryand civil
omittedor obscured
war. The mostimportantfactcharacteristically
by all but very recenthistorianswas the developmentof the spirit
of democracy,which radicallymodifiedour more formalinstitutions
of government;this change in the spiritwas of course the change
of deepestimport.
During a large portionof this so-called middle period of our
history,therewere various sorts of sectionalismaffectingthe activity and the characterof the nation. We have been well and wisely
taughtthat,especiallyin thefiftyyears precedingLincoln's inauguration,theconflictof forceswas by no means altogetherbetweenNorth
and South; thatall throughour historyEast and West were realities;
thatAmericandemocracywas moldedby the frontierand our charof a continent. The rapidpeopling
actershapedby theopportunities
of the MississippiValley and the generaleffectof westwardexpansion have been seen at somethinglike theirtrue value in the last
twentyyears, for it was only twenty-oneyears ago that the article
on the " Significanceof the Frontier"was read to thisAssociation.
It is just such graspingof facts in a way to disclose theirspiritual
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importthat appears most desirable in any wide considerationof
changingAmericancivilization. We have come to see the general
significanceof East and West, two regionsin the same body politic,
one furtheradvanced than the otherin social complexityand industrialorganization;we have come to see thatthis sectionalismhad its
effecton the essentialcharacterof America and markedthe routes
along which democracymoved. So perhaps the sectionalismwhich
North from South, because they were in different
distingtuished
stagesor conditionsof industrialand social order,mayyetbe studied
as more than explanatoryof war and of varyingconstitutionalconstruction. Moreover we had, in fact, for fiftyyears, four or five
sections-partly self-conscious;and until we know their economic
and psychicreactionswe cannot know American history.
Until very recent days, slavery and slave-owningwere treated
of the whole problemfor
withoutspecial regardfor the signiificance
slavery
us. Untillongafterthewar,theNorthinsistedon disctussing
almostas an abstraction;the centraland dominantthoughtwas that
slaverywas inhumanand wrong. Well, sotit was. I have no desire
or to belittlethe conto underestimate
the meaningof the institution
test betweenslaveryand the great wave of humanitarianismwhich
finallywashed the curse away and made the black a freeman. One
as he tracestlhegrowthof a movementwhich
cannotstandunaffected
ended in the finaloverthrowof a systemand of ideas which were
hoarywithage whenMoses stood beside the burningbush and heard
the call of the Lord summoninghim to lift His chosen people from
bondage. And yetI thinkI am rightin sayingthatwe are now come
to the point where we look upon the disappearance of American
slaveryas an incidentin the generalhistoryof relationshipbetween
races, as part of the historyof the problemwhich more than any
otheris troublingand arousingmen the world over-seemingly the
greatestsingleproblemwe know to-dayif we look out over the world
and includein our view Australia,South Africa,the Balkans,Russia,
the United States, and India. But, thoughall this be true,though
slaveryas we see it in Americanhistoryhas its place in this wider
fieldof world conditions,we are forcedto see it here as it affected
the growthand helped to formthe characterof the popular state.
We may study,if we will, how American conditionsaffectedrace
relationships;butas studentsof Americanhistorywe are chieflyinltent
upon knowinghow race relationshipsaffectedAmerica. And as we
studythe whole matter,we see thatslave-owninghad a meaningnot
less importantthan slavery; certainlynot less significantthan the
subjectionof theblackswas thenature,purpose,and quality,inherent
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in the developingcharacterof the industryand its management;for
slave-owningwas a formof capitalism,and in its laterphases a form
of "big business", the firstformor one of the firstformswhich,
with determination,reached out to make policies and to control
governmentsfor its owr. advancement;it was an economicinterest
seeking to subordinatepolitical authorityand national ideals to its
own ends.
The Civil War, thoughcaused by slavery,involved more than
union or disunion,free labor or slave; it meant more than a clash
betweentheoriesof constitutionalconstruction. During the days of
actual conflictit had a deeper meaningto far-seeingmen here and
to men across the water ready to look upon all we did or thoughtas
incidentsin the life of a state which had held up to the world the
idea of free government. The aristocratin England instinctively
sympathizedwiththe South,not because he favoredthe crudeprimitive form of slavery in which the master owned the body of the
toiler, nor because he disbelieved in the maxims or emotions of
humanitarianism,
nor yet because he cherishedthe "sacred rightof
revolution". The life and fortunesof a mightydemocraticstate
were in the balance; discord and dismay,appearing to foretellthe
breakdownof the great republic,fortifiedand justifiedaristocratic
distrustof popular government. Lincoln too was not misled; thus
too he saw the conflict:"Four score and seven years ago our
fathersbroughtforthon this continenta new nation,conceived in
libertyand dedicated to the propositionthat all men are created
equal. Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testingwhether
that nation or any nation so conceived or so dedicated can long
endure." He had in mind of course the ideals of the nation,not
the relationshipbetweenraces; for no one knew betterthan he did
that,fourscore and seven years before,men had not been dedicated
to the extirpationof negro slavery. Such thoughtsas these I hesitate to give utteranceto, if theyseem to reflectupon the sentiment
of a section which was buoyed up by a certain nobilityof motive
and by a loftinessof purpose,and which still cherishes,and rightly
cherishes,the memoriesof a strugglein which men died for what
theybelieved right. The thingfarthestfrommy mind is to throw
obloquy on a sectionby any imputationof low motives. We have,
I hope, passed by all that. The historiancan hardlypass over the
war, however,as if it meant nothingbut the victoryof a nationalof the Constitutionor the freeingof the black
istic interpretation
men. Lincoln and aristocraticEngland could not have been wholly
wrong when theyconsideredthe war a crisis in the experimentof
democraticself-government.
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Whetheryou agree with me in what I have just said or do not
agree,you will,I think,be readyto look upon the Civil War as only
one of the wars of aggregationand integrationin the nineteenth
century. The historian,writingof theworldmovementsof thenineteenthcentury,must includeour war as one of the wars makingfor
nationalintegrity
and solidarity. Our great strugglemeanttheestablishmentof a unitedsingleand simplifiednation,throughwhich and
in whichthe forcesof modernindustryand social order found new
opportunityfor developmentand strife. The very simplification,
and unificationresultingfromthe conflict,established
amplification,
conditionsfor later activityin every field of effortor of unconscious movement. Irrespectiveof motives,causes, and antecedent
conditions,the war was itself causative. The war of aggregation
restedon unitedeffortand involveddevelopment,
not onlyof governmental power, but of social and psychologicalconcentration. The
nation came out of it, despite loss and some demoralization,prepared for big unifiedundertakings. The foundationand progress
of nation-widecommercialenterpriseswere, in part, the productof
this vast effortto realize unityand to put forthforce in the preservationof union. If men are what theydo, if every man is the
creatureof his own works,thenthe northernarmy and the multitude behind it, with minds combinedand centredon one common
object, were day by day creatingcapacity for big thingsin the field
of industry-bigthingswhich fora timeat least overshadowedgovernment,changed conditionsof societyand appeared to be ushering
in a new feudalismwhichbelied and belittledany ideals of equality,
individualism,or democracy. It is a mere, well-recognized,truism
to say thatin Europe the strugglefornationalstatehoodcreated the
social basis for a new intellectualand social order,and that,on the
otherhand,thechangingorderhelpedto bringon the struggle. Who
would dare, forexample,to speak of modernGermanywithanyshow
of intelligence,if he had no sense of the psychologicaleffectof
achieved nationalism? But in America we have not yet come to a
full realizationof the tremendouseffectof a conflictfor integral
existence.
But even if the war had no such effecton the social psychology
of the nation,this,beyondperadventure,is true: the twentyyears
afterthe war were takenup with discussionand argumentabout it,
and men were but dimlyconscious that the times loudly called for
attentionto muchbesides the thingsthat had embitteredtheirsouls.
Those twentyyears,eventfulalmost beyondmeasure,full of movementswhichwere of stupendousimportin the life of America,were
AM. HIST.
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studiedbut yesterdayas if theywere merelyyears that came after
the war, years of political reconstruction,
and not years of overmasteringconstruction,
the beginningsof modern industrialAmerica, the America whichis tryingand testinganew the ambitionsand
principlesof popular governmentand of social appreciation. We
must in fact go back into the war for the beginningof the period,
and therewe findthe act grantingland for the western railroads
loomingup out of the mass of eventswhich covered and obscured
it; and in this we see somethingonly less significant-ifless dramaticand conclusive-thanVicksburgor Gettysburg. To us to-day,
therefore,the war seems almost as importantfor the reason that
men groped about in the mist and dust for a generationafterward,
unmindfulof what was going on about themand losingthe spiritual
significanceof their own acts, as for the reason that the war had
wroughtthe disappearanceof slaveryand the establishment
of union.
We have now begun to talk of industrialdevelopment,of the rise
of giganticindustry,of factoriesand railroads and money,of the
rise of all those problemswhich began with the IndustrialRevolution but did not seriouslybegin withus till after the Civil War and
whichwe have known fullyand seen face to face for only a decade
or two.
No man, I suppose, is thoroughlyacquainted with what he is;
his memoryhelps him to know himself. A nationis fortunateif it
has even memory-which is history; yet society appears to recognize

itselfin a conditionof existenceonlywhen it has alreadypassed, or
is just passingintoa new stage. We need not speak,therefore,even
of the present,with any assurance of knowledge; for, though we
thinkwe know what we are and whence we came, we are presumably opening for the future unexpected avenues of progress and
throwving
up obstaclesnowunseen. Certain it is that in the decades
afterthe Civil War, we thoughtwe were a nationwhich had overcome discord,had set up national unity,and was living,in unified
and secured power. In realitywe were a people fallingor fallen
under the spell of a changingsocial order, destroyingthe frontier
and the wildernesswhichhad made us what we were and which we
hardlyknew tilltheywere gone, enteringupon phases of industrialism fraughtwithnew perils,fasteningchains upon ourselvesby the
corporateorganizationof parties,becomingvictimsof our own prosperityanldincreasingwealth,admittingin increasingnunmber
to our
borders and tryingto assinmilate
myriads of humans, whose race
capacities and traditionswere bound to complicatethe problemsof
social and political movementand to modifythe psychologyof a
nation hithertocomparativelyuniformin ethniccomposition.
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The FourteenthAmendmentis looked on as a product of the
war; it is classed by us as a part of so-called Reconstruction;in
truthit is a documentof immenseimportancein the historyof the
years whichwere filledwithproblemsof industrialand social order
unaffectedby the old problemsof suffrageand sectionaldifference.
Witlha strikingcontradiction,
it called in national unifiedpower to
protect individual right under government;based on individualistic thought,it was and is significantbecause, on and around it,
gathereda mass of technicaljudicial decisionsand a great horde of
principlesconcerningpolice power, to all intentsand purposes a
new branchof public law. The lawyer has long ago forgottenthat
the amendmenthad anythingto do withrebuildinga unionof states,
withwar and disunion,or withblacks and ballots. To him it is an
to testthe validityof state legislationaffectingcorporate
opportunity
interestsbased on the principlesof individualisticlaw. Nothing
betterthan this illustrateshow full of pitfallsand hazards is the
course of democracyand how supremelydifficult
is the task of selfgovernment. Just at the momentwhen society was moving away
mostmarkedlyfromconditionsof individualismand enteringupon a
fuller recognitionof itself,just when forces were assiduously at
work creatingnew social claims and duties, just when there was
comingto life a series of social forces which appeared to be individualizing society and socializing the individual,an amendment,
foundedon thinking,
whichwas alreadyin part outgrown,was added
to the organiclaw and was soon appealed to, not so much to protect
the individual,as to shield the corporationwhich is an individual
onlyin the eyes of the law.
We have, as I have alreadysaid, learned in considerablemeasure
the spiritualsignificanceof the frontierand the meaningof nature
in the growthof America. Now that the frontieris gone, we see
that,while the task of conqueringthe continentdevelopedAmerican
characterand quickenedcapacity,it did somethingmore than establish individualself-reliance. If at one timenature,the wide prairies
and the free forest,seemed to offerpermanentassurance of individual riglhtand the realityof individualfreedom,theyin fact furnishedtoo the foundationsforgreat fortunesand forgiganticundertakingseclipsingin theirmagnificenceanythingthe world had ever
known before. Thus again appear perplexingcontradictions,conflictsbetweenactivitiesand actual results-nature stimulatingindividualismand creatingmasterfulorganization. If free government
and democracybe shipwreckedin the conflictbetween classes, the
historianof the future,lookingback on Americanhistory,will see
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and promptthe New World withone hand holdingout opportunity
ing men to independentthoughtand action, with the other lavishly
offeringroom for colossal undertakingsto be carried out only by
combinationand system; he will see the individualman using the
resources of a virgin continentand storingup vast wealth, which
constantlyrecreatedand enlargeditself,untilhe was caughtand held
captive by the results of his own toil and submergedby his own
product,and until inequalityof industrialopportunityinvolvedloss
of politicaland social equalityas well. He will also see, I fear,the
decades of waste and destruction,affecting,deeply affectingthe
national spiritand capacity and interferingwith what beyond peradventuremustshow itselfif democracysurvive-I mean economic
in all forms of political activity. If democracycannot
efficiency
husbandresources,save life,accomplishmuchwithlittle,give justice
withoutprodigal expenditureof energy,unrelentingnature is fightiingagainst ultimaterealizationof success. Beneath all the superstructureof even spiritualachievementfor the masses of men rests
economy-economyof physicaland intellectualeffortto secure justice and freedomfor the spirit. Much that we do to-day at enormous expenditureof thoughtand social sympathywould not need to
looking
be done at all, if democracywere saving and self-respecting,
out for its own needs, thoughtful,foreseeing,self-governing.
In speaking of American democracyI have thus far made no
attemptto analyze the ideal or the 'fact into its elements,thoughin
realityit is a composite. Behind all the varietyand conflict,however,has restedthebelief thatmen should have a chance and not be
siftedor sortedon any artificialor traditionaltheoryof worth; mass
governmenthas been thoughtdesirablebecause it has been thought
to make secure a sound and thoroughlynaturalbasis of evaluation.
Because we still harbor this sentimentalbelief, we look with foreand classification,which will eitherbenumb
boding on stratification
personaleffortor, by settingup group barriers,preventfreeplay of
commonsentimentsand motives; for the groundworkof democratic
equalityis the commonpossession of human ideals.
We stilltalk in termsof old-timepolitics,and the termsmay well
be used if^theycarrywith themrecognitionof new realities; and so
I may use the term" newnationalism"; but I do notmean anytheorv
of relationshipbetweengovernmentsor any doctrineof unchecked
constitutionalconstruction-thosethingseven now are of the past;
for in realitywhat is a nation? No definitionborrowed fromethnologyor politicalscience serves to answer the question,for nationality restson more than blood or physiognomyor shapes of skulls;
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thereis no cephalicindex of the spirit. A nationimpliesmore than
subjection to a governmentor than inclusion within geographical
limits; it means, as Mazzini declared,a body of people united in a
commonduty toward the world; it involves,if it be real, the possession,the all-absorbingand the commonpossession,of ideals and
beliefs. If the freestateis, as Thiers once said, a moral beingwhicn
thinksbeforeit acts,the fullyself-consciousnationis one permeated
by certainhopes and purposes upon which it lives and to which it
devotesits life. You cannothave a nationwithouta commonpropertyin thingsof the mindand the soul.
The new or the renewednationalism,therefore,does not consist
in breakingdown state authorityor overcominggeographicprovincialism; it musthave forits purposethebiggerAmericantask of unifyingsocietyon principlesof commonidealism. We need to leave
behind us the older terms,if freightedwith their older meanings.
Justas ve had industrialnationalitybeforewe were aware of it and
while we still spoke in legal phrases or in the words of political
science,withour eyes fixedon a politicalsystem,on the relationship
between geographicsections,and on classifiedgovernments,so we
may have a denationalizedsociety,while we clingblindlyto our old
phraseologyand fillour minds with older needs. While we recognize that industryis no longer local and that, in government,sectional interestshave been subjected to general control,we may be
a conditioninwhich
harboringspiritualand intellectualprovincialism,
men and women in the same locality are divided into classes by
imperviouswalls which belie real nationalismand already betoken
disintegration.The old sectionalism was geographic; men were
separated by state lines or by physiographicinfluences. The new
sectionalismhas itselfcontinentaldimensions; it sees no surveyor's
lines or naturalbounidaries;in a way, thoughchieflycaused by industry,it is not even materialistic. The lines of the old nationalism
ran outward throughthe people from one end of the land to the
other; the newest must run fromthe top downward and fromthe
bottomupward; it must make for real unityand human homogeneon the
ity. The old sectionalismwas based on misunderstanding,
failure of each section to understandthe other; common understandingis as inconsistentwith separatenessas integrationis with
disintegration. The new sectionalismlikewise rests on intellectual
and spiritualmisunderstanding;it exists because there is defective
communityof sentiment;and, if the nation is to be a nation,ideas
must play freelyup and down, throughand through; withoutthis
interplaywe may as well cast all our old words into the scrap heap;
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withoutthe possessionof a commondomainis not
for a community
a communityat all.
In these last words, I am not pleading for socialism, for communism in physical properties,for anarchy,or for anythingsave
nationalismin a real spiritualsense. Indeed, as a laborerin the field
of history,I oughtnot, I suppose, to be pleading for anything;but
I feel free to suppose that,as citizensas well as historians,we are
interestedin the vicissitudesof democracyand all its connotations,
and one cannot help saying that for us now, the old-timesquatter
in the wilderness,that genius of American democracy,filledwith
his hopes and his purposes,looms larger than ever before,and we
questionwith renewedinteresthow he fared in the decades gone by
and how he changed as the wildernessgave place to farm,factory,
and school,and as the social order about him lost its primitivesimplicityand immediateness. The historyof a popular state must be
no other,at its inmostheart,thanthe storyof the attemptto become
and to remaina popular state.
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